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LITTLEFIELD COLLEGE CONTRACTS

FOR CONSTRUCTION OF 130 HOMES

AGGREGATING A COST OF

Work on the constructionof 130 residencebuildino-- s

onl nts andacreagetracts belonging to or recently sold by
the Littlefield collegewill begin about November 1, ac-
cording to long distancemessagereceived Tuesday by the
Leader from R. 0. Conner, Dallas, college business

Mr. Connor states tnnt nrange--1 ' ....

ments have been mndo with the Hig
pnbotham-Bnrtlo- tt Co., Dallas, to
finance the buildings, the sum embraci-
ng approximately $2GO,000.000.
Ninety of these buildings will be lo-

cated on 10 acre tracts recently sold
by the College, while 40 of them will
be located on residence lots also re-

cently sold by tho institution. The
buildings will all be of modemstucco
construction, costing from $2,000.00
up, each, and having modern conveni-

ences.
Arrangementsare now being en-

tered into for laying water mains,
stringing electric light wires, and
making gas connections for the pro-

posedbuilding campaign, all of which
will be well under way before the
building construction begins.

The construction will be In charge
of the N. H. "Waller Construction Co.,
Dallas, who also has charge of the
College building construction, and
will mean the giving of considerable
added employment to local labor.

it is understood that as last as
these new homes are completed they
wilt be occupied by their owners, all
of whom have children that will att-

end the college located here.

MISS ANDERSON GOES TO
COSTA RICA AS HEAD NURSE

Miss Dorothy Anderson, daughter
IjtfDr. W. H. Anderson, this-cit- y, loft

lut Monday for Costa Rica, South
America, where she has beenappointe-

d general supervising nurse for that
aotionality.

Miss Andersonis welfknown In Litt-

lefield, having made her homo here
iu) her fathera fow yearsago. She
as formerly supervising in i . . iTtT.. --i" , anu. .v, IK. ..uK tlKUJJU Ul Mil'

wanty health nursesof this section,
nd became state supervising

wrse for the State of New Mexico,
Nch position she resigned the first
I September to prepare for taking
pner new work..
During the nast three vears Miss

Anderson has been doing wide re
work in her chosen vocation

4 it was while attendinga clinic of
to Rockefeller Foundation that sho

m riven the new appointmentun--

F wo --Ministry of Health in the Cos-iRic-

government.
iSlie expects to bo away'aUl'nst two

t o

L.B. TOOKE DIED TUESDAY
LOWING LINGERING ILLNESS

konard II. Tooko. after a lincer- -
B illness, died Tuesday afternoon

hi home in Littlefield. He was
October 1. 1887. nn,l wns nt his
41 yearsand eight days age.

r about thrco years Mr. Tooke
1 afflicted of the
". and during the past year had
;" ""lined to his bed a largo part
' " time, suffering from its rav--
ei.

Fineral servicesof tho ilnonsml
held fmm tlln Tlnntlof .1.11li

Nnesday aftnrnnnn T?nv

a3 in Littlefield

Tooko was a mnmhnr of tho
Wt church, having Joined that
-"- nation at Mehla, in 1905. He
""veil by his wife, six children,

brt!er3 and three sisters.

PTTON CONDITIONS IN STATE
CHANGING FOR

Tovna rw o n.. ttin
f Aumst. thn rnttnn ultnntlan
entirely to

"'choU, editor of tho Texas
M Review, Issued monthly by

iBu:

fW
au of Business Research at

versitv of T
")f In tlln nnuiF ttinra wag
Ulr nf 'n S.l

BHiau crop, no niu
n'lo tho crop has deteriorated
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LONCCALLAHAN

Mrs. Kula Long and Daniel Calla-
han were married Monday morning
In the Lamb county court house by
County Jude E. N. Burrus.

The bride was for some time a resi-
dent of Littlefield, having charge of
the Palace Beauty shop. The groom
is from Tucson, Arizona.

3 INJURED WHEN
DODGE HIT FORD
ON ST. HIGHWAY!

J. B. Masengaland Misses Anna
Mae and Opal Stewart were severely
Injured Sunday afternoon when the
Ford car in which they were driving
was struck by a Dodge.

At the time of the accident the car
in which the three were riding was
parked back of another Ford car that
had stopped to repair a punctured
casing, when struck by the Dodge,
said to have been driven by a man
from Lubbock, giving the name of
"Wilson." There was another car
parked on the opposite side of the
road facing Littlefield, which is said
to have been first struck, thrown in-

to the ditch, ruining two casingsand
otherwise damaging the car. It is
said that the Dodge car was traveling
at the rate of 35 or 40 miles perhour
and, according to report, the brakes
of the car were not perfectly adjusted
for prompt functioning.

From reports given out, it appears
that the Ford undcrgong repnirswas
not struckby the Dodge. After strik-
ing the first car, the Dodge then shied
across the road striking the coupe in

nuiauu,s. 4. wnicn wascngai tno two youn,

later

search

of

been with cancer

utin.

ladies were riding. This car is said
I to have been thrown into the nearby
ditch, considerably damagingit. Miss
Anna Mac Stowart receiveda bad cut
on the forehead requiring lit stitches
by the attending physician to close,
also three stitches were required to
close a gash on one arm. Miss Opal
Stewart receiveda gashon one cheek,
the cut running diagonally between
the nose and one eye,while Masengal,
aside from severe bruises, is said to
have sustained a badly gashed and
mangled leg, requiring 32 stitches to
close.

LAMB COUNTY FAIR

AT AMHERST WILL

HAVE BIG CROWDS

Every effort is being put forth this

week toward bringing about a first

class county fair to be held at Am-

herst Friday and Saturday, October

12 and 13. Exhibits are being gath-

ered from the four corners of Lamb

county to bo placed for vision and

competition, and, with the excellent

crop conditions the county affords

this year, it is stated by men who

know, there is little doubt but tho

vnrious nroduets will alt comparo
preference

I

,
:

I r

.according

'it --,

LAMB

.v.us.

work. .

A lanro o: citizens uum
around Littlefield nre planning

attending tho fair.

been less than usual. contin-

ue to damagothe. crop, and diseases

have destroyed a large percentageof

plants in some

is general over tho State and

the for growing.

Prospects for a top are only

fair."

addresseshis
GeorgeBernard

iat wnrk to "Intelligent women.

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS

The most heroic story of history the stoiy of the voyage of
Christopher Columbus nnd the discovery of America is to be cele-
brated on October 12. On that day in 1492 when Columbus dis-
covered a new continent, who could have what an important
part of the globe that continentwould become,contain' , as it docs,
several of the greatestnutions in the world.

The story of Columbus in itself is Inspiring and magnificent
the story of a brave pioneer who feared no disaster, spared no ef-
fort, to prove to his own satisfaction and to the satisfaction of Eu-
rope that the woild was indeed round. Little honor was paid to

during his life-tim- e; he was jeered and thought crazy; his
path was bcict with difficulties and dismay, his accomplishmentsdis-
believed, his theories discounted. Yet today his name is held In

the world over. . ,

Since the days of Columbus the nnd "Western worlds are-clos- e

neighbors; Lindbergh, by spanning the Atlantic In an airplane,
showed us how close they really are. In the days of Columbus the
way from Europe to America was beset with perils, both real and im-

aginary, and sailors on comparatively short trips' always feared,
tremblingly, that they would come to the "edge of the world" and
fall off.

Now we do not fear the "edge of the world;" science and im-

proved methods oftransportationhave destroyed the bugaboosof the
past;now a man may talk in one continent, and by radio, be heard
across the seas; distance has beendemolished travel has becomea
pleasure of a hazardous undertaking. Yet we still cannot
even glimpse the of life, the Divine Purpose of it all and
probably never shall. We know more and more about ourselves
but have no more knowledge than in the past of the workings of
Providence. Dut just as Columbus praised God for his acocmpllsh-men-t,

so must we too praise God for the things that have come to
passsince the days of Columbus.

Think of brave Columbus! Whitman has sung of him, "old,
poor and paralyzed," nevertheless thanking God for His Divine help.
We who havenot to face the martyrdom of a Columbus, nor
ter the difficulties that he encountered, shouldsurely not be swayed
from the spiritual by the mechanicaland scientific discoveries of this
age. The Soul of Man is more important than man's accomplish-
ments, important though they be.

BOLTER POLITICS PRINCIPAL THEME OF
DISCUSSION ON STREETS;MANY CITIZENS
CLAIMING COUNTY WILL GO FOR HOOVER

Now that the street paving is well
under way, the crops pretty well35-sure- d

and the court house will piob-abl- y

remain at Olton for anotheryear
or so, the principal topic for discus-
sion on Littlefield streets is "poli-
tics."

Some, of course, are only casually
interested;while others are devoting
their major time and talent in provo-
cative discussion of the issues of the
day. Generally speakingthe principal
phase of the discussion is the action
of the "bolters," and is freely
granted there are more Republican-Democra- ts

in Texas this year than
ever before. Perhaps they are not
essentially Republican in politics; but
since the issuesthis yeararc as much
moral and social as political, many
heretofore staunch Democrats declare
they are going to scratch theold time
party ticket in favor of a mixed menu
to their own taste.

While the "bolter 'idea may be
new to some of tho twentiethcentury
citizens, it is pointed out by others
that there have always been "bolters"
in every1 avenue of life. John Wes--

Iev bolted tho old .state church of
England and founded the society call-

ed Methodists. Martin Luther bolted
tho Roman. Catholic church when ho
nailed his seven articles on the old
church door at Whittonburg and
started tho Reformation. John Cal-

vin bolted the Episcopal church and
started tho Presbyterianorder of re-

ligion.
In the realm of politics it is a

known fact that John J. Raskob,
chairman of tho Democratic party
this year, was a ono time member
of tho Republican club in Philadel-

phia. John H. Kirby in 1920 public--

tmoT, Kcv- -
those grown in any ally declared his for Hard--.

officiating, Smith-Ham- - ,fa?orabj"V while over Cox, tho

ftaS
arrano-pmnnt-

C" '" Chf
Intnr.

f
mo

moToTthem JCrl-r-. Democratic nominee,
oii.i..

and contributed

made

BETTER

Prizes arc being offered on live- - generously w u.u .U...,....B.,

cooking, canning, in 1924. Woodrow Wilson, twice
stockfiowel nVt clotWng nnd fancy) elected presdlent of tho United States

number
and

Insects

districts. Harvesting

quite
demand pickers is

crop

Shaw

guessed

rev-
erence

Eastern

instead
mystery

it

will

by tho Democratic party, in 1896 de-

clared his hopes that Bryan and tho
ticket would be "knocked Into a
cocked hat." Grovor Cleveland and
his entire party, with one exception,
bolted the Democratic party, and a
good many years beforo that Jeffer-

son Davis bolted tho Charleston con-

vention declaring: "I refuset? accept
Douglas and thu heresy of squatter
sovereignty." So, with these and
many other well known precedents,
it Is frcpiy clairned by many Demo-

crats of Lamb county that they are
well, warrapted(n,boltipg tho old Uno

ticket Ws fall. .

It is being freely,predicted, at this

uhIa for royalties that ne wunw i, .."j . , t,.vii-- -

talk its perJsal to that dull " ?T """"

November fourth; others claim tho
entire county will be .carried for
Hoover, while some go so far as to
be willing to back their claims of the
Stateof Texas turning Republican in
the nationalelection this fall.

WHITES WIN MANY
PREMIUMS AT THE

LUBBOCK S. P. FAIR

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. White, proprie-
tors of the Happy Hill Farm, Little-
field, were heavy winners, of prizes nt
the South Plains fair, Lubbock, last
week.

The Whites have a turkey farm, lo-

cated about three miles north of Lit-

tlefield, on which they are raising
this year nearly 800 pedigreed birds.

At the fair last week theywon nino
ribbons; three first .premiums, also
first, second andthinl on trio; first,
second and third on toms; first on
hens, secondand third on pullets.
Everything they enteredtook prizes,
and their winings wcro more than
that of all the other turkeyExhibitors
put together.

PRECINCT THREE
VOTED' IN FAVOR

OF A STOCK LAW

4

Voting In favor of a stock law was
unanimous at the election held, 'in
Commissioner's precinct No. 3 last
Saturday. Only 10 votes wcro cast
all bejng for tho measurc. It is stat-

ed that whllo the voting was exeep;
tionally light, yet tho sentiment was
unanimous in favor of tho stock law.

Tho territory embraced in the now
restricted districtis as folows!

Beginning in Lamb county at tho
northeastcornerof Section 1, League
C57, thenco east along tho north lino
of Section 45, 47, 48, 49, 50, 5C, T.
A. Thompson, to tho Lamb and Hale
county lines; thence south along the
Lamb and Halo county line across

Lamb county, Texas,
Thence north along the west lino

of Sections 125, Block Aw M.
Thompson, and section 58, 57, 56,
Block T, M," Thompson and.Tract
240, 209, 208, or the subdivision, of

Capitol League No. C52, Abner
Taylor original grantee, the northi
castcomer of Section 1, League 657,
at the placo of beginning.

j'w.fj.i

No.

PETITIONS AND DELEGATIONS TO

COMMISSIONERS' COURT OBTAINS

$1500FORDEMONSTRATION AGENT
J "GJ The Commissioners Court of Lamb
j WOULD HAVE ASSOCIATION county, in regular session last Mon- -

day, voted unanimously the sum of
N. T. Renfro, G. Dobbs and C.,$l500 toward paying the salary of a

A. Baiid went to Lubbock last Fri- - Home Demonstration agent for thN
day night to assist in the organization county, the money to bo available at
of a South Plains I O. O. F. associa-- "" the State will furnish an
tion. agent for the county. The sum was

A feature of the evening's work voted in consideration of $1,200
was a midnight supper seroul by the ..which is to furnished by the state
members,of the Lubbock lodge. Dele- - ant' federal government, also applying,
gates other nearby towns were n the salary.
also present.

LFD. SMASHED 44
SCORES IN GAME
WITH LORENZO SAT.

Tho Littlefield High school football
team smasheditself to a onesidedvic-

tory last Friday when Lorenzo went
in defeatwith a score of 44 to

0. There was never any doubt dur-- !

INSTANTLY; STRUCK
AUTOMOBILE

26

time

from
were women

the
to press the county

titions nearly names favoring
the court.

Mrs. Daughtrey, Olton, an
ex-ho- demonstration agent,

in
the

work. 'Represent-
ing the different the

made the
Mrs. Applewhite,

munity; Mrs. Clements, Sudan; Mrs.
ing the game anything except Howard, Earth; Mrs. Paydon, Center;
the total count that the local team Mrs. Owens,Olton; Mrs. Smith. Field--

run The Lorenzo team ton' JIrs' Whitfield, Amherst. Jess
showedlacl. experience, did not ""f0"'. ?' tlefield, spoke in be-gi- yc

up, andquit as lots teams will Tf the neccs-d-o

when being beaten badly. 'm at time.
nc ther are nine counties alreadyTho Littlefield aggregationpresent--

cd smooth working machine, al-- n ahuead of, L,amb
though to be ironed out arc ?V 01ton'
still fPd the action the Smith-particula-plentiful. Burford and Fox were

successfuliri making good the Dcpart-gain-s

"I0"1 f Extensl0" P fur-Cou- charound the while C.
showed to advantage 'n carry- -

n,,WnS T V de,nonstrati"1
ing the ball throMRh the line Harry nfn- - Followmg the presentation-White-,

J. A7 '.--
, W. J Pctltjons explanations the

Phipps also slewed promise as ball Courtr. brief discussion of the
"toters." First string linemanwho on ra?tion Commissioner
played Friday were Smith, Thornton, 8"0ml P1" d duly ace

Evans, Roberts, and ndf hf CionerStrawn, third
A team reserves was sent into the PJef'nct-- unanimously in favor
game in the first half and the measurc MtUn asido the
first string team did not get back in- - fwuJI sum necessary for employ-t-o

the fray until the fourth quarter. t.hc Ju,st whcn an
Wl b Mle for tins county isSid Hopping officiated in a very ef--1

ficient manner, and there was no1"01 cer,tam' Probably sometime in
th Larly cmin ,nnto mar the game.

Littlfield High Sudan' rhe wor tho home ''emonstra-hig- h

school hero next Friday at 2:30 1"0" ant is many fold in lts activi-o'cloc-k,

and it is the intention the
t,eS The womc.n and Sirls

local team to take tho second Lamb co"ty a" organized into sectional
county team to be played this year in- - C,lub" d,(Jcrent ki"ds- - Food pro-t- o

camp. The gamo promises to be ducion nnd preservation is major
one, and although tho "dope" '" cunt,es such

favorR tho lornl tonm. thorn aBCnts ar0 Seated,thousands of dol--

any certainty that team will win' lars fr,uit' "setablca and meats

a football game until tho goal
been crossed and recrossed.

CHILD IS KILLED

line'

BY

Izora Kelly, 11 years, daughter, of!
Mrs, Monnie Kelly, was instantly kill-

ed Saturdayevening, when struck by
an automobile on the Pep highway

aboutseven miles southwest of Little
field..

The child, with othors, had been
heading and was returning
home in wagon when her bonnet
blew off. Without stopping tho

or notifying any of the other
occupants, sho jumped off to reclaim
the lost bonnetjust as an
driven by man giving the name of
"Taylor," passed by. The child was
struck by tho car, ,the badly
crushed, deathbeing instantanious.

It is that Mr. Taylor was ac-

companied by his mother, wife and
children at tho time of the acicdent;
that he was driving about 35 miles
per hour at the timo of accident. Ho
statesho did not sec tha child in the
gathering darkness until he was
nearly on her, when ho quickly op- -

and
lliruu inches,

Sections 55, 51, 40, 45, 40, 39 tho same time whirling tho car into
34, 33, 1, M. and tho nearby ditch, jeopardizing the
across Section 118, A, R. M. . lives of its occupants in his to

to Southeast cornerof avoid tho little girl. He was

R.

R.

Stato
to

"'

H.

be

down

after

effort

enroute. to tho homo of his father-in--

law, rWag about four south of
Enochs..

Tho funeral servico of the child
was held Monday afternoon at
Burleson-Maaa,'Co- ., undertaking
rooms, conducted by Prof, John R.
Freeman, of the Littlefield college,
and in Littlefield

There about 50 pres
ent from all sections of county,

claim for a dem-
onstration agent, and presentingpe--

J of 500
I action of the

G. D. of
waa

spokesman for the delegation pre-
senting petitions and explaining
the nature of the

sections of coun-
ty, talks were by following
women: Circle com

about

would up.
of but

of tur8'"S
s!ty aPProPaon this

aa
faults of

of
" Which

ends, n

T. and B. "Doc" "
a

IJ- -
"

Rombach, Lucas
votc1of

early and

ascm, aKcnt

but
squabbling I

ofschool plavs

ofof

of
a

a good s d'' aml wherc
! ovr '

ofany

has

maize
a

wagon

automobile,
a

body

stated

50,
Block R. Thompson

Block
Thompson,

miles

tho

made tho

(are saved annually. The proper
planting nnd maintaining of gardens
is anothervaluable phaseof the work

I Also, there comes in instructions re
garding the handling of poultry and
of dairy products, making of the
family clothing, home improvement,
both inside and out, along with var-
ious other calls and
struction of incalcuablo value to the' fJ"
''feminine citizens of the county.

While no definite action was taken
by tho Court, yet it is generally un-
derstood that tho home demonstration
agentof this county, when available,
will maintain her offlco at Amherst in
conjunction wth that of the county
farm agent.

N. T. DALTON DIED AT
HOME IN BROAD ACRES

N. T,. Dalton, born in Grayson
county, Term., April 22, died at his
home In Littlefield Wednesday morn--'

ing, October 10, from tumors of liver
and glands.

Mr. Dalton was married to Miss
Bertha Dillingham, of Coleman coun-
ty, in 1910. In 1921 they came to
Littlefield, making this their home
since that time.

Funeral services for tho deceased
were held today (Thursdaymorning)
by Rev. Geo. Turrentlne, pastor of

plied Uie brakes, grinding tho wheels the Methodist d'urch, interment
into the dirt about at made in tho local cemetery.

5G,

tho striking

interment
cemetery.

individual

Ho is survived by his wife and
other near relatives.

SAVE TWO HOURS A DAY

A questionaire recently sent to a
large numberof farm women living on
electrified farms indicates tliau an av-ora-ge

of two hours a day of houshold
work is saved by tho use cf electric
labor-savin-g appliance,

o
Some politicians evidently fear a

wet pknk would prove toe slippery!
weeks, the deterlertationh
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Ruy it in LIttlofirld.

OveraBillion, Deadly Germs
in a Single Drop of Water
Gamsarc so small that thcro may

bo ns many as ono billion, seven hun-
dred million of them in a drop of
water. And just a few of these tiny
perms, if they get into your blood
through a cut in your skin, may mnko
you so sick you will be in bed for
weeks may c.iuso tho loss of a limb
'through blood poisoning may even
infect you with thatmeetdreadfuland
fatal of diseases,lockjaw.

Just because,you cansco nu dirt in
a cut does not mean that it is clean.
You cannotsco germs. The only safe
andsane'thing to do, is to thoroughly
wash, every, cut, no matterhow small,
with. Liquid Bororonc, to kill tho
germs, and thendust it with Borozono

IPbwdcr, to, hasten' tho healing. Liquid
Borozonocosts30 cents, 00 cents. $1.20
and $1X0; Borozono Powder, 30cents
and CO cents, and can.be bad at

Stoke & Alexander Drug Company.

M. L.
AUCTI

LiTTLEFIELD, . .

I sold in five states
My reference is th'e

Box 311,

CHIROPRACTIC

..

,

METHODIST CHURCH

Itev. Claude Ledger, of Sudan, will
prench both morning nnd evening, as
there will bo an cxehnnee of pulpit

f

contest.
Memory work.

Sundny. Kcv. Turrentinewill prench I NOTICE OF SALE OF DICKENS

at Amherst, and the wil) give f bounty,
a program ut the Amherst church in Notice is hereby given that Dickens
the evening. " I County, offers for sale the

Tho men of the church are naked ; North one-ha-lf of Block 18, contain-t-o

be present evening at
,

- &?J!fi
the church council. All night servicesI

310f2C4 ncre8 0f inn,i, nnd nil of
will now begin at p. m. I Block No. 21 containing (132.C28

GEO. E. Pastor ' acres of land, Dickens County School
I land, located in Lamb County, Texas,

0 8l)0Wn by of tnc Subdivisions
JUNIOR ENDEAVOR, OCT. 14

Subject: Spelling Obey With Our
Lives.

ScriptureLebson, Acts 26: 19-2-

Louise Johnson, leader.
Talk by lender.

LYNN
0NEER

in the past season,
first man you meet

Phone 152

CHIROPRACTIC
The head's on a curve at the top of the spine,
We abuse it 'till it's way out of line,
We allow it far forward to slump,
The spine to balance it developsa hump.
Of all casesthat Chiropractors treat
Many in poor posture have their seat.

(Copyright. To be
DR. MAYNARD V. COBB

Phono: Office 124: Rettdence 63. Call aruwercd day

Jir

1

TEXAS

night.

YOU ARE INVITED
TO ATTEND THE DAILY BARGAIN SALE

NOW GOING ON AT

TIMIAN VARIETY STdRE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

cntmlnt,Trsntfcrttim
IflllflMIMMKi

(ThisCar

A

I

wr
apmmw-- -

W

Spelling' Obey with verses.
Shnrp-shootln- g

Koll Call,
Sentenceprayci-s-

, benediction.

League
Ltmb

vxL.A.NDS'

Texas,

Wednesday

7:45
TURRENTINE,

pat

continued.)

League Nos. 212, 243 and 214,
Dickens County School lnnds
record office the County
CIcl': Lamb County, Texas. Each

said tracts sold upon the fol-

lowing terms, to-wi- t: One-fift- h Cash,
nnd balance caual annual
ments, bearing interest the rate
five cent annum until matur
ity.

Bids will,be opened the Conlmfs-sioner'- s

Court Dickens County.
iTcxns, on-th-

12th day November 1928.
The Commissioners' Court reserves

the right reject any and bids.
Done by order tlie Commission-

ers' Court Dickens County, Texas,
this. 11th day September
1928.

BRUMMETT, County Judge,
Dickens County, Texas.
Sept. 20, 27, Oct 11,1028.

COTTOtf CCOD AT ENOCHS

Howell, ginner Enochs,
Littleficld the first this week

and reports generally good cotton
and specially fine feed crop around
Enochs this year. has invested
$40,000 first class gin located
there.

Commentingupon the first bale

CITY

Let look your over youj
Perhaps your wheels stand askctf;
There might some parts thnt

need grease,
body squeaks that pot cease.

We'll drain the and give her
fill,

And help preventhenvy repair
bill.

(Copyright. continued.)

H.W.WISEMAN, Prop.
Littlefield, Texas

Small First Payment Easy
Termson O.K.'d Used Cars

See these used cars today! You can get the
car of your choice low
price and you can buy for small first
payment and easy terms. These cars,
carrying the red "O, K. That Counts" tag,
provide you with definite assuranceof hon-
est value, and satisfaction
becausethey havebeenthoroughlychecked
by expertmechanicsand reconditionedfor
thousandsof miles of satisfactory sefvice.
Come in andmake todaywhile
stocksarecomplete.

fin &ngiii 'HHPitfPVHHHHflBMflHBflMHB

few of
our exceptionalUsed Car values

an OK that counts"
One 1925 Ford sedan,new uphols-o-f goodservice.

pSiwfwSSwM mHHT;flF.Vr!rHBMBi;Vf

GARAGE

exceptionally

dependability

yourselection

"with

tery, good tires, new paint job. Priced 0ne 1925 Ford touring, excellent
to sell ''' ' condition, gbod tires. Priced right

One 1926 Ford touring, thoroughly pi)rd CQUpe yery of
reconditioned,looks good, will give loteshape,at $175.00,

Bell GilletteChevroletCo.
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Dependability, S.tl.f.ctlon Hid Horteit Value

..... r. tt.f ....n tirmlfrlii In llV
01 COUOI1 lor nun " k -
Chns. K. Brown, of Buln, Mr. Howell

calls attention to the fact thnt he pur-- 1

chased the cotton himself, paying,

18U cents per pound, Instead of 17

cents, ns previously reported. He al-

so gave the grower a cash prize of (

$25.00.
The second bale of cotton was

brought in last week by G. A. Bloving,

of Enochsselling for 17 ? cents per

pound. It ginned 48(5 pounds of

lint from 1,350 pounds of seedcotton.

PERSONAL ITEMS

Mrs. Leonard Thedford, after a,

short visit with her parents, Mr. and

Mis. J. I. Carroll, returned to her
home in Pampa,Friday.

Misses AdiHe Mae Hemphill and
Dorris Williams spent the weekendat
Lubbock, the guests of Mrs. Jlmmiq

PrUitt
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. W. Ettcr and

daughter, Dorothy Wales, Spent tho

weekend at Roby, with Mr. and Mrs.

S. J. Etter.
Miss Gladys Hall and Miss Azalea

Bcrryman, teachers in the WhitharrnI
school, spent the weekend here with
their parents.

JHisa Lilian Bushcr, teacherin tho
high school at Hereford, spent the
weekend hero with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Husher.

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Kemp and chil-

dren rcutrned home Friday from ai
extended visit with relatives an
friends at Fort Woith, Bowie nniT

Sunset. t
Mrs. .). R. Reed,who has beenvisit- -l

inng her daughters, Mrs. Foy Smith,1

of Levelland, nnd Mrs. Roy Gattis, re-- j

turned to her home in Amarillo, Sat--,

urday.
Mrs. M. H. White after a short'

visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I

E. G. Courtney, and Mr. nnd Mrs.
T. P. Wright, returned to her home
in Dallas, Saturday.

E. E. Wenzel, who hnN bfen Iicrej
for the past few weeks, looking after)
his businessbuildings and having the
side walks paved, left Saturday for;
his home in Pretty Prairie, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Condra and
children, who have been in Dallas all
summer have returned here, where
Mr. Condra will be connected with
the new drug store soon to open.

Cnrl Willlngham and C. C. Perry-ma-n,

former teachers in the Little-fiel- d

school, but now teaching at Lub
bock, spent Saturday here with
friend.

Rev. W. B. Phipps, former pastor
of the, Baptist church here, but now.
living at Mountainair, New Mexico,
was hero the latter part of last week
visiting old fnenns.

Mrs. J. D. Dodgen, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S,
J. Fnrquhar, for the past two montlu
left Monday for her home at San,
Marcos. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. RutledgQ, q
Chicago, acompanied by Miss Mable
Ruth Rutledge, of Anson, spent the
latter part of last week, the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rutledge.

Vocational Agriculture
Department

By C. H. HELWEC, In.iructor

Terracing is tho bulldinir or ron.
structing of ridges in fields to retard
or uecrcase tne rate at which rain-
fall flows from the land. To do this
theseridges are gcnorally built across
the direction of the water nin.nfr
The ridges themselveshave some fall,
genreaiiy four inches to 100 feet of
ridge, so ns to allow someof tho wat-
er to run Off Slowlv in enso of linnm.
downpour nnd prevent its breaking
the terrace. The terraces arc gencr-all- y

built up to a height of 1C or 18
Inches nnd with n bnso of 18 or 20
feet. Tho cost of building terraces
dependsupon tho amount of slope of
tho land, but generally ranges from
Sl.fiO to $3.00 per acre.

Many farmers in this section are pf
the opinion that terracing is n prob-
lem of tho farmer in East and Soitfh
Texas. Of course, wq admit thnt t
is more important therethanhere, hut
we must awakento the fact thnt it is
of sufficient importance here q re
cejve the attention of tho fanners,
Some farmers are invare of thea&
vantages of terracingbut hesitate, 'a
do it becausethey will havq to chnne
the course, of tho rows across tho,
field. In some cases farmers run,'
rows across tho terraces but tlil
Uf..t.ly.... II... I .. "till'
vvunuiio mo LurruciiH mui ii..u nj
llnl.lo 4n l..t, fPL - 'IFM..... w .v,.. ,le uxpenseoi mnlnttainlnc a iv.rrnn in u - ..'.'i n -- T..v mu tutu ui rowa
runnjng a?rpsaJt is much higher be,'
cau?q plowing across terracq hoa
' z v i l "r "wn n out, ,
, In Circular, W Uf S. Pepartmenol

wcrcad "i
"At
A
8U

tons

JM tfc f'ollojv

i f m

removed,from a 2 per.cent Jilope.p;
fallow .land by approilmaWy K
Inches of rainfall. Of this preclplta

u ..nlv fir. nor cent wns retained

(ut least temporarily) on cultivated

bare land of tho same soil nnd slope,

without terracing, whereas84 percent

was retained on an nrcn covered with

buffnlo grass."

FIELDT0N FACTS

As tho fall of tho year has arrived

Ihc people nre busy gathering theii

crops.
Mrs. Henry Pickrell and Mrs. O. L.

Smith wcro OHon visitors, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Woolrcy of

Hereford, were visiting friends nnd

relatives in this community over the

weekend.
Miss Mlttic Sullivan a teacherof

Delhi, Okla., is visiting her folks dur-

ing cotton picking vacation.
R. P. Gre.cn and 6on, Albert, were

Oklahoma visitors over the weekend.
A new store is being built at Field-to- n

which adds to our little town.
Mr. Allen has completed a stucco

filling station nt Ficldton.
Our new gin is almost completed

and will bo able to care for all cotton
grown in this community.

A. H. Sclvally was transacting
business in Vernon, .Saturday.

Miss Ethel Warren, Misslittic Sul-

livan, and Vurle Sullivan of Hereford,,
were Lubbock visitors, Sundny.

l.ig;c Cook and W. J. Cowan wcro

Vernon visitors tho first of the WecI.
Tho young enjoot n part"

at Miss Imogenc Terry' Salurdi!
night

The Ficldton High ,chool met fegcthcr nnd elected Ruby V. Sullly.,
president; Odcll PIckrell, vlce-pf- j

dent; Albert Green, secy.-Troasur-

Virgic Ncnl, Bong lender; Joyce Miller
yell leader; gruen and white, ichool

colors; motto, "Make the best betted
tenm nnmc, "BufTalocs." We the

body nre proud of our school
nnd with our tonchcrs we are striv.
Ing to make this ono of the best
schools in Lamb county.

o

Now Uiat talking movies havc been
perfectedwhat is to become of all n,
people who went to the moies j
for the pleasureof rending the titles
aloud?

'.n!i. ..'
HIGHWAY

SERY1G.STATION
Auto

Service and

Your parohage will
beiapprcdated

A. L. PORTER& SON
Opri-ator- i

Littlefield, Texu

STOTKS
If you don't keep warm this winter it will not

be our fault, for we have laid in a Jtiig supply and
nice assortmentof Stoves for your "winter comfort,
and they are all very priced. See us

for

HEATING AND COOK STOVES

COLEMAN GAS HEATERS AND

COOK RANG'ES

TWO AND FOUR CAP BACHELOR

STOVES AND OVEN DRUMS

STOVE PIPE, ELBOWS, DMPERS
AND OTHER STOVE ACCESSORIES

Coal dealersare urging you to lay in your

winter supply of coal NOW, but you must first

have a stove in which to burn'it Better see us

without delay we are talking to your interest
y ( t

SMITH-HAMHON-
S COMPAQ

4
' FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

M

Complete

Accessories

reasonably

Branded
DIAVOLO

COALS
IF YOU could see the cars of Diavolo Coals as

theyarrive at ouryard, you would be impressedwith

the fact that each car is strikingly like all the others

in uniform high quality and preparation.

This meansthat you may always be sure of

clean coal, carefully prepared,singularly free from

impurities such asbone, slate,slag, etc., for all Di-
avolo Coalsarehandpicked or washedat the mines. .

KnnVi inn nf T":..i 'L ...;li hiVh..... ux uiuyuiu ViOiXiS IS pilCKt'U Wii" '""
b. t. u. value REAL HEATI, .They are low in mois--;

ture, quick firinc nrvl innrr icw TTnifnrm in

quality, you areassuredof consistentheatvalue, foVr

Diavolo Coals are HOT. ,

You don't have to take chilnceson coal. For,

more than a generation Diavolo Coalshave given'

superiorresultsfor heat, cleanliness and economy,

i ou may buy them with mnniinnno tnm vour Dia

volo Dealer.

' K

people

i i i

Littlefield
' .) .'

& Grflh Company
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COLLEGE NEWS In omcc of a trip to Thurs-,tratlo- n

bundling. concroto foun--, nnd soourcd stoves for school.

T I na for lwo of tho houses. J. Frank Copclahd made a trip to
outside improvements have have been nm.ln .,i -- .i.. ............. . ., ..--

--

"" """"it-- iwo ins nomo L.ocxncy rrniny aiicr--
addedto tho dormitory this week room househecn on tho I'

. , , , . , caml'us is noon for the purpose of bringing the
inciuuiHB "'I'" -- -- "...- UU...I..UUUII. of his family to Littlcncld,
(low guards. A telephone has been

capacity

VaIF

Installed
admlnls-- 1 Klnnay mndo Lubbock

teacher's

ncarlng
remainder

iTcoman Mc- - of his children. Edna

mniiniim immmiiiimiiiim mi muni i nnm r n m i mum mimimimiii

FUR TRIMMED COATS

Itnt pif
opanlnf

Udln capper
praaarra

tho tho
The day tho

Some near

Jno. nnd Geo. Two and

imiiii mini

mtuL

At Conservative
Prices

What marble meansto the sculptor, fur means the
woman each is a beloved familiar medium for the ex-
pression of beauty.

new fur trimmed coats will envelope you with
charm andgrace. they areright up the momentin
style .the creations of masterdesigners.

Canadianseal, fox, caracul,,beaver, squirrel, rac-
coon, mink, etc. .all high grade trimimngs.

SHIPMENT OF WOMEN'S DRESSES
received all them wonderfully attractive in

design, color and trimming, andselling at a range of
prices accomodatethe desiresof every

HATS FOR WOMEN AND MISSES
We now have a stock of Feminine Hats than

has ever before beenin store all of them beau-
ties. Any woman may well be proud a which she
buys us for two reasons its exceeding quality
and the exceptionally low price paid for it.

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER
Few retail concerns arc able to duplicate and sell any lower than we. On account of our

direct connection with one of tho largest Itcndy-to-Wca- r wholesale in tho west, we have oppor-
tunity for buying at a much lower price, which we pas? on to our customers without interfcre-in-g

with our reasonable margin of profit. It will always pay you to our prices in Dry Goods and
Keady-to-We- ar before buying elsewhere.

Shaw-Arne-tt Company
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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Your opportunity to own the most

OneMinute

During this Special
WasherEvent

ONLY
$98.50, $8.50 down and $7.50 per

month, for 12 months

A small down paymentand the washer
delivered to your home ready to save au

the hard work on your next wash day. fcasy

paymentsfor the balance. Come any tune

and we will gladly showyou the many features
of this great washervalue.

y 8

r hi o. fjLf9m "MMiinJ
i x; 43.

I

K. M.

Our
. .

. .

. .

Just

real
Hat

houses
saving

is

in

modernof all electric waaners. in cw snip-me-nt

of latestModel One Minute 60 just
received from the factory. Only the highest priced
machines can compare with this washer and YOU
SAVE FROM $40.00 to $6000. The Model 60 is a

quality washer in every detail a washeryou will be
proud to own.

MODEL

jaaiiji apjaw as

II II I 111
1 1 Bym many

if II I 111 1 1 tlrins (tap.
II III 111 11 Handy ler
ff III II Ironlnr. Hand.
INnl i (tressl I aama. appear.
ffwlll 5 1 anee. Fraa
if I 11 with tiU On

1U It Hlnuta CO dur
III II lot tul avast.

I

TexasUtilities Cqmpany
Littlefield, Texas
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'Dora, entered school Monday.
R. T. Cypcrt, of Hamlin, was hero .

Monday nnd placed his boy. L. D.. in
school.

J. T. Cordcr and family were hero
last week visiting Miss Mary Cordcr.

M. L .Waller, the head of the col-

lege construction work, was here on
businesslast Thursday evening. '

Word wns received from It. O. Con-
nor, businessmanager,Saturdaynight
that prospects for the beginning of
tho construction of houseson the ten
acre farms is favorable.

Several from here have been at-

tending the Levelland meeting being
conducted by Uro. Clins: W. Watkins.

Dotson G. Lewis and family, J. D.
Latham and wife, and Miss Clcsia
Clark were visitors at tho homo of
Mrs. Lillian Moiton, near Halls, Sat-
urday and Sunday. Mrs. Morton is
Mrs. Lewis', Mrs. Lathnm's and Mibs
Clark's sister

Mr. and Mr3. Otis T. Jones expect
to leave for their home In northern
Qkla., sometime in the forepartof tho
week. Two of Mrs. Jones children,
Don and Miss Bernlco Tuerman, in-

tend to remain here for school. They
are to occupy one room of the house
Mr. and Mrs. Jones arc moving from
and Mr. and Mrs. Latham are to oc-

cupy tho other.
The young people and some of the

older people have been enjoying tho
musical and entertainmentprograms
at the college auditorium on Saturday
nights.

Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Jones and two
of their children, Wesley and Edith,
were in Lubbock, Saturday. '

COUNTY FINANCES
CONDITION GOOfy;

SAYS THE AUDITOR

The special audit of the county
finances, as handled by the various
officers of Lamb county, prepared by
the Thos. Y. Pickett Company, of
Dallas, was. received, reviewed and ac-

cepted by tho CommissionersCourt at
its meeting last Monday. The report
covers tho period of business from
January 1, 1927 to December 31,
1927. Generally speaking tho report
reflect much credit upon the char-
acter of the business as handled by
its elected officers.

In tho outset, however, the report
calls attention to the fact that since
the taxable values of Lamb county
are now in excess of $7,000,000.00
tho compensation of the County Com-
missioners should bo $1,200. per an
num, payable monthly, and tHe per
diam compensation is not now In- '- - - -
voguo.

Commenting upon the accounts of
Lcn Irvin, sheriff and tax collector,
tho report says, "The rec6rds of this
office has been very well kept," tho
errors are very few, and the report
shows a sum of $07.31 due the col-
lector.

Relati,e to tho acocunts of A. H.
McGavock, county and district clerk,
the audit says: "Tho records of this
office arc in good condition. All bills
allowed tho Commissioners'Court are
filed in such a manner as to bo a
ready reference at all times.' '

County Treasurer M. M. Brlttaln
came in for complimentary remarks(
as follows: "The records in tho treas-
urer's office are well kept and no dif-
ficulty was encountered In arriving at
an analysis of tho accounts.

The report showed the sum of $1,-005.-51

duo tho County in interest
from tho First Nntionnl Bank, Little-fiel- d,

tho county depository, on daily
balances as provided In the duly ac-

cepted bid received by tho Commis
sioners' Court.

The report shows' the bonded in-

debtedness of the county (exclusive
of schools) amount to tho sum of
$201,633.93, as follows:

Bonds
Road District No. 1, issue of 1919,

$50,000.00.
Road District No. 2, issuo of 1921,

$50,000.00.
Warrant

t
Sudan road, Issuo of 191,0, $3,000.
Court Housobuilding, issueof 1923

$20,000.00.
Amherst road, Issuo of 1921, $27,-000.0- 0.

Refunding, issuo of 1925, $34,000.
R. B. George Mach'y Co. Issuo of

1020, $5,000.00.
R. B. George Mach'y Co. Issuo rof

1927, $0,000.00.
Various timo warrants, $0,533.93.
The audit is a matter of public rec

ord, on filo in tho office of tho County
Clerk whero it is availablo for tho
perusal of any citizens of tho county,
so desiring.

For eight years Texas has been tho
leading stato In total value of crops
produced. It is estimated tho produc-

tion could bo moro than doubled by
increased landIn cultivation.

4

o

Thero arc 3,753 wagoearners In the
slaughtering and meat packing in-

dustry in Texas. Tho products , ore
valued at $58,000,000 a year. Jj

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER $1.50A YR.
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f MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
I MAGNOLENE Oil. and Create.

TheDependableLubricant
Real Quality Products

Demandthem from your Dealer

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

S Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littlefield, Texas
Hillllliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliliilllilllliiiiiiiliilillllllliiliililllilillilllliilillllliliiiiiiiiiiiiiif?

S T ES
Supply your winter needsfor both Kitchen

and Living Room beforecold weathersets in Be-

ing preparedmay save sicknessand a doctor bill.

We have a nice line of Cook Stoves and
Ranges, also, Oil Heaters.

Just receiveda new shipment of White Enamel-war- e.

Good assortment. You may need sbne.

We haveCotton Picking Sacks,Cotton Scales
and Knee Padsfor Pickers

Ageptsfor THE CROSLEY RADIOS
One of tho best Radio sets on the market today, and- - the

prices is within your reach. We have them in C and 8 tube style.
We will bo glad to explain the merits of this superb radio if

you will call at our store.

Shot Quns for Rent. We sell Ammunition for
ShotGuns, Rifles and Pistols

THAXTON BROS, HARDWARE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SOME

CLASSY

DAME

EH?

a&X

We'll say she is, and we'll also saythat we do cleaning
and pressing, just such classy work as will please the classiest
woman in Littlefield.

Women are proud of their clothing and rightly so. They are
entitled to the best renovatingservice. We ran give it to you!
Try us and be convinced.

HENRY & KEY, DRY CLEANERS
" We Know How"

Phone 48, We Call for and

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

'V

4

classy

Deliver

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONFILLED

Exactly your doctor ordered. Pure,
fresh, potent drugs, compounded only by
registeredlicensed pharmacists. Checked
and double checked foryour safety.

If any sick person in distressed circum-
stancescannotafford to pay, we will gladly
fill their prescriptiongratis.

Stokes& Alexpder ftrug Co.

THE !LmXj6SS STORE
"U Bu.U... For Yur H.allh"
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER

A

Published every Thursday afternoonnt Littlefield, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates Riven upon application.

No Entered as second class matter May 24, 1923, at the post office

27 at Littlefield, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897. ;

JESS.MITCHELL,

Subscribers who chanRO their addresses,or fail to Ret their paper,
hould Immediately notify this office, givlnR both and old addresses.

Communications of local Interest are solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not Inter
Aan Wednesday noon of each--week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved the publisher .

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it Is paid
ior must be marked as an advertisement. AlUocal advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or untirordered out. All notice., It

mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object Is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwrse, Is an advertisement and when sent in

publication must be paid for nt the regular advertising rate per line
for each Issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charg-

ed for at the same rate.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputationof

which in the columns of theny person, firm or corporation may appear
Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the

of the, publisher.
e ot wors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the

publisher does not hold himself liable for damage than theamount
rcceijvd by him for such advertisement

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

A loft aiuwrt- - turnclh awy wth.
" '

Prov. 15:1.
tubmiU h!mlf to b n

tbroagh a microcop who mffer
ttlmtelf to be caught In a fit of anger.

Larater.

ttt..t..........t.t t

$ FIRE PREVENTION '

C How many Littlefield property own-

ers will do themselves the credit to
make a thorough cleaning of their
premises during the Fire Prevention
Week? Probably not 50 per cent;
yet it'is to their interest to do so.

It is the general impression th.-i-t j

every time the fire whistle blows one
or more insurance companies suffer
loss. This is only partly true, for the
loss sustained by the fire insurance
camnaniesis onlv temnorarv.

Insurance companiesare but 'coll-
ectors and distributors of the fire,
loss. They pay the lossesas they oc
cur, thus enabling the
of business; but collect all such
amounts with the cost of doing bus-

iness, in the premiums of succeeding
years. The rates paid arc large or
small in proportion to the fire losses.

Manufacturers,who pay the largest
premiums, add these with the 'other
itcms'of expenseto thecost of their
product, and this is all finally paid by
the consumer. The bread we eat,
the clothes we wear, the bpoks we
use,and the machinery we operate all
have in their cost a part of the'natlon-a- l

fire loss.
Thus, every Littlefield property

owner who helps in keeping down fire
hazards is helping to reduce the rate
of his own insurance a saving to
him.
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WELCOME PALL! .J.

C A tinge of crispnessin the early
morning air, occasionalovercast skies,
corn in the shock, cotton turning snow
white, Buffalo grass gray and brown,
and the county fairs all In full blast
announce that Fall is here. Vaca-
tions arb over, the fishing rod has
been put away and the work nt hand
is attackedwith renewed zest.

"Hold "cm" is the hoarse shout on
the gridiron as the pigskin is carried
to the three yard linev Hunterstake
an added interest in their dogs and
camping equipment, and the old rifle"

or scatter gun is cleaned up in an-
ticipation of a tramp across field for
quail, waiting patiently in the blinds
for ducks or hieing away to the
roughs for deer.

Thus man goes on living; eating,
sleeping, working, playing and hardly
pausing for thought or thanks to the
Great Architect of the Universe who
has so arrangedthe seasonsthat each
differ in practically every respect

Thq scheme provides a variety of
temperatures,numerous and different
activities, all of which add to the in-

terestof life and break the monoton
of time.

Then welcome Fall for you are the
announcerof winter, which is the
forerunner of spring, the predecessor
oi summer.

o

A GOOD EXAMPLE
-

C The Littlefield lad who has acquir-
ed the belief that boys rearedin small
iowns or rural communities haven't
the opportunities afforded those
brought up in big cities can change

rM&10&
ASmiSm
IMPROVED

COLDVyjEATHER

PERFORMANCE
Resulting

sjt

itjtj:yifc;jatigfaHj
Duitram thouing uutrr
lurri-n-t ihrnuih roduitor.Irurl lirrmoilul con
(rolling uum mnpfTUurc

CIROSSHFILOW

The cross-flo- radiatorsin the cooling systemsof
the Pontine Six and the Oakhnd
Six reduceto a minimum the evaporationof water
and alcohol. An automatic thermostatprevents
watercirculatbn until the enginereachescorrectoperating temperature. As a consequencethe
engine warms up quickly and less choking is
needed,reducing dilution of crankcaseoil. Bc-cau- cc

of the nrottction the cross-flo- w radiator pro-
vides against lossesof waterand alcohol, the Pon-tia-c

Six and the Six require less
attention in w L.ttr than othercars. Also, through
their thermostaticcontrol, they reveal far betterperformancethan other carsin their fields when
the temperatureis low . . . The cross-flo- radiator
is availableonly on the Pontiac Six and the

Six. Come in and see it. And learn
while you'rehereof Jiemanyotheradvancements
which only these two greatGeneralMotors Sixes
provide.

,9S Ju. MIS, p,r, lniauStdanTiSji. Ml
Wm narullm, tnar,,.. Uul Motor.n.w PajSn,flumlvailubU

l minimum ral

JONESBROS. MOTOR CO.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

AIKILW ID-iPC- Wm AC
SIXES

OR'"iU';i:lLH
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A
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their minds since the newspaper n

few days uro cairied the announce-

ment of the death of Kobt. II.

Horn and rctticd In a small western
community, he tinkered with watches
and clocks, making a money in a since we heard n

his home town doing repair work. Hi
conceivedthe iden of ranking a watch
that could be sold for n dollar, nnd

found )BIUSOmo
out the dollnr wntel

In a meager way, and In
the 35 he In business he
sold 80,600,000 dollar and
retired a times over.

His death marks the end of a suc

years,
little been lone; time

yenrs

many

cessful and offers an nuto drivers?
to the willing to t

use' head In an effort to makle his
own opportunities. '

!

C There him
long ago and it to call
on neighboring cities to send fire
equipment to help check the flames.
We read that when those other

arrived were unable
to nid becausethe hose they had did-

n't fit, the hydrants.
All of this reminds us of the fact

that has spent for
supposedly te water system

and hasn't got it. The Leader has
been that there are no
more than eight standard size

in the city; these being lo
cated in the other,

ye
fire plugs of smaller sizeand the

bnIe8
nutu aiu.iii uiuiiiuklT mill

class fire engine could not be
to these

not be too enrcful

The nap

up harp.
.;.

There two kinds people
around happy ones and
the oneswho drive

becauseit never smooth.

The Inljpr-savln- device that most
men are In Is

made In S. Mint.
.J. .J.

husbandshaven't chntie;--'

In tlm 25 but it hail

woman calling one of them

It hns been our observation thnt
quickly bncklng. Ho started, Littlefield woman can make
turning Ingersoll

advertised.
was

watches,
mlllionalr

his

was

de

arc,

man do an thing unless the man
to be her

.J, .J. .J.

Who can when local men

bonstcdthat their wives were the best
instead of the best

life, excellent
example boy who Is

WASTING MILLIONS

the middle-age-d

man in is the one who

has no idea than rabbit what

his blood pressure ought to
b

An average wife is one
who thinks job takes
too much of his time and doesn't pay

was a fife in Baltimore not, enough.
necessary

Who'll bo next doesn't
some peoplens much

as where the next on the

partments they ' is coming from.

J

Littlcfield $75,000
a

informed

business district;

a

a
a

.

N

1

I

! :

a

n

!

: :

'f !"

One thing no man ev--

cr been able to tell d, is whctlv
er a widow is living on life
moneyor

o

CROP IS DECREASED

I The estimate of this
ar's crop, issued last

placed the number of at 13,993--
of most of the city mains is

0Q0 M aRainst , ,43D(000 nc
ut lllhl

efficient-
ly operated. In addition

a

! !

to the
As a result of the amount

the pi ice jumped $4.00 per hale thatJSl'"?;1.losing at $1.75 per bale,. ...... ,.. u, ,.,,.1BK. the .ce w th(, vious (lny
ter air as as water.

0
Small towns ,as well as cities, can--i

in municipal

LITTLE LEADERS

man who takes while
holding steeringwheel usually wakes

holding a
-

are of
Littlefield

second-han-d cars.

Llttlefiehl Interested
U.

Littlefield

"Angel."

happens husband,

remember

cooks in Littlefield

Probably happiest
Littlefield

be.

Littlefield
her husband's

president
worry Littlefield

installment
car

i
Littlefield has

insurance
alimony.

COTTON

Government
Monday,

bales
footage

cording previous estimate.
dpcrensed

positively

COTTON PICKERS WANTED

over

I As the cotton fields are rapidl
. whitening now, farmers are begin-

ning to make enquiries regarding cot-

ton pickers. The price for picking
is opening at $1.25 per hundred.
Many of the farmers have arranged
to house the and their famil-

ies.
Those desiring pickers should see

F. M. Burleson, secretary of the Lit-

tlcfield chamberof commerce.

Wo heard recently of a Littlefield The only mystery nbout some mys
man who calls his flivver "True Love" tcry novels is how they ever cameto

runs

if

the

lust

be published.

Be Carefulwith
Your Buying!
Most people are very careful about t heir

banking. They are particular aboutthe bank they
patronize. They want to know that their money
is securely placed. To loose the results of years
of hard labor is no small matter.

Peoplewho Joanmoney are particular about
the rate of interest they receive. They figure
closely the -- difference betweensix and eight per
cent and it amountsto considerablein the course
of timq,

,:.

more

Peopleshouldbe just asparticular in the pur--
crmseottheir lirftcenes. Food is necessary to
life ; but why payVnore for it than necessary?
Other things being equalsuchas quality and
freshness you owe it to yourselfto buy ascheaply
as possible. Remember,a dollar saved (no mat-
ter how you saveit) is a dollar made.

Buy your Groceries at the M System Store
andyou will save money. The savingwill amount
to eight per cent interest on severalhundreddol-
lars in the course of a year'sbuying.

WHY NOT MAKE INTEREST ON YOUR
GROCERIES AS WELL AS YOUR MONEY!

Littlefield,
BJjl1Jil

pickers

Texas

A Long Island lady was divorced

and rcmnrrlcd tho same day. Some

people are born optimists.

One farm plank nil the parties
o

to is a resolution disapproving
of tho seventeen-yea-r locust.

TO-NIGH- T!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Matinee and Night

RAY HOWELL PLAYERS

TENT THEATRE
(Under Auspices Littlefield' Fire, Department)

LADIES FREE
Thursdaynight, with each gentleman

v paid ticket

OPENING PLAY-W- tien

Toby Hits New York

Prices 10 and 30 cents

Three BIG Nights
uitillliiiiiitiiiilltiiiiiilllllllllltllllMlillllllllllllllttllllllllltltlllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:

I LOANS I

I FARM LOANS
I Any amountat6 percent i

I CITY LOANS
Monthly or annualpayments

i If Its INSURANCE we write it f

I J. E. BARNES I

I BankBldg. Littlefield, Texas
EilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllltltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllW
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"Old Pide,The Hen

and the Pullet"
SAME OLD STORY

COW-SOWrff- lN

!jl;

And by the same token, the same live-at-ho-

satisfaction and successmay be had todayby any

fannerwho wishes it so.

This Bank.is always "with" any Farmerof the

Cow, Sow and Hen type. We appreciatehis good

judgement, and are always ready to assisthim in

his plans for the future.

IT IS OUR DESIRE THAT THIS
BANK SALL ALWAYS BE ONE

OF PERSONAL SERVICE

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TBKAS

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

IL PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT MOF

.uti;tf AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.

6

eondt
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MAYNARD V. COBB
Doctor of CWronraciic

Equipped to give you tho best of
health service

CONSULTATION FREE
X nay Facilities

TvnL 90&or1Len8-bym-- '

appointment
PHONES Res 03

Office 124
t.i ran,..,-- nu

2nd Floor raiuce m.". .N
Littlefield,

I

Littlefield Bakery

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

Littlefield Bakery

THAT

M0E

Dr. W. H. Harris
Physician & Surgeon

Office at

SADLER'S DRUG STORE

Evidence Phone 49 Office 17.

E. A. BILLS

Attorney and Councalor at Law
Littlefield, Texa

Office upstairs in Littlefield

State Bank Dulldlng

Gtneral Practice in all Courts.
Social Attention given to Land

Title.

T. WADE POIItK
Attorney at Law

Office in Littlefield Mala uana
Building.

Littlefield, Tae

E.S.R0WE7
Attorney

ICtuttl Preetica In All ConrU
Office in Uttlefield Stat

Bank Buildiaf.
Littlefield, Tasae

C.C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Machine in Connection

lOffce in first National
Building;

HDERTAKEltS
PRYOR HAMMONS
Uctntcd Embalmar

Texas

Bank

We take full charge of
Funeral Services

SM1TH-HAMMON-
S

Company
-P-HONE Night 39

bock Sanitarium
dern Firenroof Buildine)

and
Dock Sanitarium

Clinic '

J. T. KRUEGER
lry and Conaultatloni
J. r. HUTCHINSON

; r, Note and Tkroat
M. C OVERTON"". of Children

J. P. LATTIMORR
Gtatral Medicine
; B. MALONE

& J. H. STILES
wn.r.l Medicine

L p. surra
''"y and LshotaterO
Mabel mcci.f.nimin

I 4 Laboratory Tetknlcian
' HUNT
attlBtii M.....
JedTraining .School for,
- vvnaucierj in connection
' ouItrlum. Young wo-M8i- re

to enter training
the Lubbock SaslUr

SERVICE USERS NOTICE

Notice Is hereby glyen that all
users of waterand sewersIn the City
of Littlefield must pay their bills by
tho 10th of the month, or service will
be discontinued. When cut off n
charge of $1.00 will bo made for re-
instating W. G. STREET, City Sec.
2G-2t- c

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend thanks to the
people of Littlefield nnd community
ior uieir nnancial assistance, groat
kindnessand floral offerings extended
us doing the death and burial of our
daughter and niece, Izora Kelley.

Mrs. D. A. Kelley and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Summersnnd
family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Rutcher and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Freeman and
family. mm
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McClaron nnd
family. 2C-lt- p

You are invited to i

DR. W. E. BROMLEY
Chiropractor and Corabinathic

ExaminationsareFree
Located over Sadler Drug Store

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Rowe Abstract Co.
CompleteAbstractsof

all Lands in
Lamb County

Let us make Uiat trip to OlUn
for you !

Located in old Bank. Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

O.K. TRANSFER

SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 22, or Leave Order with
Higginbotham-Bartlct- t Co.

O. K. YANT1S '

Littlefield, :- -: Tczae

J. M. POPE

Fire and Life Insurance
RESPONSIBLE OLD LINE

COMPANIES

Room 8, Firtt National Bank
Building, Littlefield

BURLESON-MASO-N

COMPANY, Inc.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and
Licensed Embalmers

EQUIPMENT

1 l I.i'-m- i - 'l

EXPERT WORK AT
REASONABLE RATES

That's our motto!

You may need the servicesof a

plumber only once in n great while,

but that once It is Important for

you to get prompt, efficient ser-

vice, which is just what wo give.

Pipes wll leak. Pipes will burst.

Whenever anything liko that hap-

pens, all you need do is call us,
to make theequippedand a man

repairswill be at your place in a

Jiffy.

Kow about some new installa-

tion? Water or sewerconnections?

Let us figure tho Job for you I

Any time you need a plumber

and give us a chancejust call on us
to make good our claims in this

advertisement.

CAWTHON&COX
Plumbtre for tba Pp'

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

;
r-- i ittjfl 1 1

IllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllMIIIIIIII1 MONEY SAVING ON THE FARM

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING "ol my is a tractor superior to
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and Pound, Lands and Stock, Mlscei- - teams for plowing, in speed, power cents.
Inneous, etc. RATES: Classified, first insertion, 10c line; minimum nnd efficiency, but it per aero costl From thIs (lirectlon grater farm
25c; subsequentInsertions, 7cper lino; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry, 10c' onprnt,n ,B ph.nnor n wnll A

Pr08Pr,tr come Modern labor
per line. Unless advertiserhas-a-n open account, cashmust accompnnyorder. gavin machinery and instrumentsof

a ' '"" """",'"""" """ """" s.l,: rtssar "- -" "
FOR SALE

SALK: 1928 model Ford pick-u- p

roadster. Also, want to buy a good
milk cow. C. W. Evans, near high
school, P. O. Box, 211. 2G-lt- p

FOK SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pads in odd sizes. Leader
office. dh-t- f

KEAL ESTATE BARGAINS Direct
from owner, lots and acre tracts in
uvuviuiiuuit ubivuu lii;m) ill uivmi
Acres Additions. Address C. J. Dug-ga- n,

C08 Myrick Bldg., Lubbock, Tex-
as. 23-tf-c

FOIt SALE: Two threshing machines
and engines, also, house,
Chevrolet sedan, or will trade
for crops, city property or land.
Acrcy Barton, Littlefield. 25-4t- p

FOR SALE: Casecombine, 1C foot,
Ed Beisel, Littlefield. 25-2t- p

FOR TRADE

FOR TRADE: 640 acre improved
stock farm, good water, good grass,
near school, on rural route, 10 miles
from town, good road. Will trade
for land in the Littlefield section. L.
C. Gregg, owner, RoscoeTexas, Rt. B.

2C-3t- p.

PepParagraphs

By all reports, the best cotton in
Hockley county is that around Pep.

The fields arc white with open bolls

and cotton pickers are needed badly.

The Pep gin is running regularly. It
turned out several bales last week.

Several families have recently
moved to Pep and absentee landown-

ers are improving their land with a

view to renting it for anotheryear.

A nice tennis court was recently

laid off on the school grounds and the
young pcoplu arc exhibiting much in-

terest in learning to play.
Win at Fair

The Pep Community club held its

regularmeeting at the school auditor-

ium lastFriday night
The Economic committee reported

on the community exhibit at the coun-

ty fair.
A. G. Jungman and Gilbert Keith

spoke on the communities prepara-

tion for a bigger and a. better ex-

hibit for next year.
Thq Pep community won second

place at the county fair this year.

Club members were enthusiastic in
to win for Pep first

placenextyear.
Tho club extended a vote of thanks

to the club's fair committee: Messrs.

Allison, Fortcnberry, Keith, Hnnley

and Jungman and to the following

ladles from Pep who decorated the

Pep booths: MesdamesAllison, Keith

Murphy and Miss Elizabeth' Lupton.

J. E. Stengel, club president ex-

pressedin behalf of the club apprecia-

tion of the nice exhibit put on by the

Pep school at the fair. Pep school

won third place in school exhibits.

After the club adjourned refresh-

ments and a pleasant social hour,

ihrinksHb the entertainmentcommit-

tee! we$ enjoyed by club members

and' visitors. '

The 'next club meeting will bo held

Friday, November 2nd, at 8:00 p. m.

Tho public speaking class of the

high school department entertained
the club beforo the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dolle, of Little-

field, visited tho fnmily of II. J.
Greener, Sunday.

Reverend Dvorak baptized Herbert

Alfred, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. H.

J. Greener, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.

Ben Dolle were sponsors for the

chlldl
W. F. Dempseywas in Levellanu,

FridnV'
Mrs. J. O. Allison was ill, Monday.

A. B. Wlbonczyck and John Decker

visited at the ho'me of A. G. Jung-

man, last week.
W. F. Dempseyand family visited

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Bray and family,

Sunday,

TO BIND DRESS NECK f

"When binding tho neck of a dress,

uso a doublo bias fold about three-fourt-

of an inch when folded.

Place the raw edge around tho

edgeof tho garment with tho binding

lying on the right sido. Stitch about

n quarter inch from tho edge. Turn

the binding over and basto down,

without turning in tho folded edge.

Stitch again on tho right side, close

to the first stitching. This catches

tho binding at tho and makes
I neat, firm finish. ' ,

WANTED

WANTED: To rent farm of 3G0 or
400 acres, also, buy teams, tools and
feed from owner. II. L. Hcrrell,
Earth, Texas. 24-4t- p

MISCELLANEOUS

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is
$1.50. We will mall both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader.

HIGHEST prices paidfor JerseyJuice
and cackleberries. We want ALL
your farm produce. Wilson Produce.

11-tf- c

Carbon Paperand Si-ron- Sheets, at
he Leader office.

LOST.

tf.

LOST: EasternStar pin, surrounded
by pearls. Mrs. B. L. Cogdill. 2G-lt- c

LOST: A pocket book of great value
as agift. It may be returnedthrough
the posfoffice or to me. Dr. W. H.
Anderson. 2G-lt- p

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Furnished room. Phone
77. 2C-lt- p

Texas is second only to Iowa in

total value of the live stock industry.
The annual production in Texas is
about $300,000,000.

ft

roi
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make comparison found

where plowing $1.97
tractor

Exchanges,

Z
WELCOME TO

Lamb County Fair
AT AMHERST, TEXAS

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 12 and13

COMPLETE EXHIBITS AND

CARNIVAL ATTRACTIONS

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

' IN CASH PRIZES

IHHHimiltll I

i

MIMMII HltUttHHt

this and that
team cost pur

acre, tho did the work for 8GT

per
must

:.

FOIl

wide
neck

back

4HHtllHf lllttllMIII
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DANCING BOTH NIGHTS

After 50 Years of Service

tjftAJm-m'mmmmm'mm- ij AJ "'MM" aMaKjjlir

De Laval PointstheWay to
Still GreaterDairy Profits

De Laval Company is cel'brating its SO years
of unparalleled serviceby offering to the public the

finest line of cream separatorsever made. They are
known as the "Golden Series" and we believeyou will
agreeafter seeing them that they are the most beauti-
ful, convenient, and easiest running separators you
havecyerseen.

But the best of it is that theseAnniversarySeries De
Lavals will soon pay for themselves.jITheir have'the
wonderful 'floating bowr-jM-e. cleanestMsWinirrtmgft

In order to show exactly how much money is being
lost by poor separators,De Laval Dealers in 17 states
during the past year held hundreds of tests, in which
the Skim-mil- k from some separatorchosenat random
in each community was run through a new De Laval
and separatedagain. '

. In all thesetestsDe LavalSeparatorsnever
failed to recover butter-fa-t from suchskint
ntllfc The butter-fa-t recoveredin this way was im-
mediately weighedand testedat the local creameryor
creamstation, and varied in value from a few cents to
over a dollar.

Tho averageresultsiront all thotestsshow
that tho separators front whieh Do Laval
skimmedtho skint-mil-k werelosingbutter-fa-t
at tho rataof $7g.M a year

We shall be glad to demonstratea "Golden Series"
De Laval for you.

50

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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TO RUN SPECIAL TRAINS

Lubbock, Tcxng, Oct. 10. Texnsl

Technological College will run two

special trains during the present foot-- ,

bnll season, one to Fort Worth for1

the Texas Christian University game'

October !7 and the other to Canyon)
for the West Texas State Teachors
College game on Thanksgiving day'

gjisyguEynsSffiHSS,

m

Q

n
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Littlefield College
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiini iiiiiiiiiiiiii""'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii

Affiliated Co-Education-
al

Primary throughJunior College

n

VOCAL MUSIC VOICE

m

Mental Development Moral Purity
Opposition Science

Association

JOHN FREEMAN, President

$

! oo0f ifl
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November 127 Interest now indicates

that Tech wil descendon tho Cowton

school for tho third game in unpre-

cedented numbers. The flaming Tech

pop squad mid a big band wll llcnd
color to t ho occasion and with u

much strongerfootball team than over
before fololwcrs of the Scarlet mid

Black arc expecting to bring T. C. U.'s
scalp back to Lubbock.

1

u Mm in nn valuable Of

.i... .,m,IiipIb tnr tlio manufactureof
norcplaln rotten'. Kaolin exists In

large quantities In scvoral Texascoun

It Is estimated 5,000,000 per-

sons outside of Texas nro ongaged In

industries directly dependent on or

connected Texas cotton.
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URKITURE
TAKE NOTICE NOW

We are just unloading a big car

load of mixed Furniture. If you are

in the market for anything in our

line it will pay you to seeus before

purchasing.

PRICE AND QUALITY IS WHAT

YOU WANT. WE HAVE IT!

BURLESON-MAS-ON CO.
NCQRiPORATED

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING
LICENSED EMBALMERS, HEARSE AND AMBULANCE SERVICE

UTTLEFIELD. TEXAS
B
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METHODIST ZONE

MEET HERE HAS A

LARGE ATTENDANCE

Llttlcflcltl wns hostess to the zone

meeting No. n of tho Methodist

Women's iMlsalonury society Inst

Monday uftemoon, led by Mrs. C. It.

Ledger. Amherst, Sudan nnd Mule-sho- e

were the jrunsts.

The projrrnm was as follows:
Opening song, The Kingdom Com-

ing.

Devotional, Kev. C. II. Lodger, Su-

dan.
Welcome Addrcw, Mrs. W. W. Gil-lott-

i:,.H)oni . Mim, V 'I,, Payne,of

Aildros3, Mrs. W. K. Crawley, dis- - j

trict secretary, LnnicKi.,

Reports from the auxiliaries.
Stewardship, Mm. Nina Elrod,

Muleshoe.
r. ui.,:. ..,: ' ATra T. Wnde'

Potter, accompanied by Miss Ioisj
Fnniuhnr.

The "Missionarj Voice" as the

best source of missionary information

Mrs. C. H. Lodger.
Heading. Mrs. H. D. Teal, Little-fiel- d.

Jubilee Goals, Mrs. Crawley.

Violen solo, Miss Kelly, accompani-

ed by Mrs. Holland, Sudan.
The next meeting will be held nl

Amherst.
After the meeting nt the church

the Methodist ladles of Littlefield en-

tertained the out of town guests, to-

gether with the women of tho Bap-

tist and Presbyterian churchesof Lit-

tlefield, with a tea nt the home of
Mrs. E. TL Williams.

Tho housewas beautifully decorat-

ed with autumn (lowers.

The guests were met at the door
by Mrs. B. L. Cogdill, president of
tlio Littlefield society, and Mrs. Wil-

liams. Then after registering, they
went to the diningroom, where they
were served nut bread sandwiches,
angel food cake,spiced tea and mints.

Mrs. T. Wade Totter and Miss

Dahlia Hemphill poured ten,assisted
by Mesdnmcs H. A. Davis, Van Clark,
Star Hailc, and Misses Doris Williams
and Addie Mae Hemphill. Others
helping were MesdamesA. G. Hemp-
hill, George Turrentlne and H. B.

Teal.
The following out of town guests

attended:
MesdamesC. M. Furnenux, C. Bar-

ron, W. V. Foote, A. E. Kctchum,
Guy Russell, H. H. Weinholm, F. C.
Tlroylcs, John Dryden, J. H. Dean, F.
Z. Payne, Pearl Franks, Claude Led
ger, Miss Kathcrine Dean, and Rev
Ledger, all of Sudan; MesdamesC.
Walden, Maudo Bradley, of Amherst,
and Mrs. Nina Elrod, of Muleshoe.

The littlefield guests were Mes-

dames H. W. Wiseman, M. P. Heid,
L. W. Jordan, John Blalock, Clarence
Grow, Ed Aryian, Acrey Barton, W.
P. Kirk, George, H. L. Kirk, Carl
Arnold, Claude Thaxton, Irvin Miller
Othn Key, C. C. Clements, E. A.
Bills, J. S. Hililnrd, Jess Mitchell,
Paul Vnuso, G. C. Vaught, R. E.
McCaskill, W. H. Gardner, J. E. Bar-
nes, W. W. Gillette, C. E. Barber,
Bob Smith, G. G. Shirley, L. B. Lnkey
B. D. Fonfren, Misses Lulu Hubbnrd
and Mary Louise Thaxton.

CO. FARM AGENT
BUSY MAN DURING
FIRST MONTH WORK

If anyone thinks County Farm
Agent

.
D. A. Adams...lins not beenmov--.

ing auout some since he camo onto
the Job, they have anotherthink com-
ing. Hero is a leaf taken from the
record or his tiret month's work In
Lamb county:

"Spent 21C hours In tho fields with
farmers giving advice and aBsistanco;
31 hours in office work; talked with
32 callera in his ofllco; wrote C8 let-
ters; made 9 demonstrations which
were attended by 141 interested peo-
ple; drove his automobile 1451 miles."
Between times Mr. Adams gathered
up specimens lor the Lamb county
exhibit ut tho Lubbock South Plains
fair, which exhibit was a cash
mium winner.

pro

It is stated by parties who ought
to know that Mr. Adams has more
than earned his entire year's salary
tho first month in the saving of poul-tr- y

through vaccination. However,
tho Agent has only Just started his
lull tlnl1i imw1 Xt fPuuuu.u ujn. uinurent ciub3 nro
soon to bo organized, a big plan of
terracing is soon to bo inaugcratcd
throughout the county, and numer-ou- s

other neededand profitablo plans
for the farmers aro soonto bo launch-
ed.

Mr. Adams' services aro entirely
frco to tho farmers; he is anxious to
bo. of service to every landsman who
has any need of him, and, as one
farmer has said: "He can well be
worth 100 times

7his salary, if folks
will use him." '

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED
DlJRlrG'MbNtrt SEPTEMBER

Clarence E. WIllianiR nnd Clnrn

Nltn Turner.
Virgil Cowscr nnd Miss Bona Wood.
11. Leo Roach and Hester IPerce.

J. L. Fnlroy nnd Sunshine Hnle.
M. E. Phillips nnd Llllio Emers.

C. J. Kennedy nnd Miss Minnie

Hnrlackcr.
Floyd McClaln and Sallle Foster.
Carrol Jones nnd Ibcln Bell.

John Joseph Grcucl nnd Alma Pet-

ers.
A. L. Porter and Miss Hnzel Pau-

line Williams.
W. A .Brown nnd Vestn Leonutd.

For Finl Week In October
T. E. Davenport nnd Ruby M. Kol- -

ley.
Noel Johnson and MIm Lonnie Mn

McCrcary.
Daniel Callahan" and Mrs. Eula

Long.

Help keep Littlcfiold cleanI

I

i

The Louisiana state lcgi8ulu .

refused to pnas a law fgrl,ldrflI -
use of one-ma-n steel cars, mJ

of one-ma-n care nre now T
out the countrv. nU8thr

and

I

Texas spent 2 1,2 10,023 M Jon her schools,

DangerousBusinett
uur stomach

arc lined with .nemhCVft
cnMtrvo ami easily CJ.It i business,then, fo(

iiitiiKiiu-- i iiniuMiuiiii hnrtli ,Ji

of iiiJiirniK tho liiiinjn tf car

1litHif rnlint n.l ........ i . 3 ": n'V " v. '"'"'. y r1' t i' idtt.1

w I'll Ilrrbin., thocitlrjl,MK
from herbs, nnd acti m it,..!

XiatUrU llUOlKlul. Ynllfii fT, 1I...I.

sioi. a ai.,:"i;. n'"iruj

COTTON SEED MEAL!
JUST RECEIVED

A Car of Cotton SeedMeal and Cake, and an

other car is now in transit wholesale and retail

prices
We would like to buy the smnll lots of Wheat carried over
we makv our last shipment, as after that we will not hart

storage for wheat. Ho s,cc us nt xncc auout your wheat.

We will be in the market for
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN

As soon asit is dry enoughfor shipment

R. W. BLAIR & COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD, At Our Elevator TEXAS

il .. ..........i . mt..ivA'.if.mv.'.i...L'.-.-.-.-- t

WfsfSure, we want you to look. If we can get

you into our storeto look we are confidentyou will

buy.
No where in Littlefield will you find a nicer

stock of Stapleand Fancy Groceries, also Fresh

and Meats of all
Justcome in and LOOK. If you don't buy it

will be our faulty (,., ,

HOUK'S GROCERY& MARKET
Immmmmmmmmmmibmm
iliiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiin

I FENCING AND CRIBBING

1 We have just receiveda carloadshipment of I

Red Fence Wire Cribbing.

Finest thing in the world for makingbins to

air andprotectyour freshly harvestedgrain crops.

Well worth its reasonablecost the first year. In

I fact, you can't afford to do without it a bus--

inessstandpoint.

We also have a lartrp. shinment of
Wire. You'll need it this fall.

LyQUALITYn

V9lCE?i

dclirate,
iJnnrorous

.faaO

Cured kinds.

from

Barbed

J. W. PORCHER, Manager

LITTLEFIELD, TEJ

Tttiit iiii iitiit Jim imitiii in iiin niiiiiiiiiniiiiiijiiiiiiiiittiii iittiitiiiiiHiiiinini

H(MH,MHHMM(M..MM(IIIUH,IMHM(MIM

SHIRTS, TIES, SOCKS

GLOVES & EVER!

HIllltl.MIlHIHMM'tlitl ""

T?iT,.,,n,: j .. TlVill wpiir- - hiut ui jr tiling a IUUI1 I1UUUS 1UI A" "" .,
est gradehaberdashervat moderateprices, w

and ties that you'll be proud to wear; all gw

something for everyone'staste; bright cow

well as conservative shades. New Fall glov

orown, gray mocha andbuckskin. Sox w
"sox appeal." This is- - the store for the man

likes to be well dressed.

Cuenod's
Littlefield,

T.S. Mr.
We Closeat 6:30 P. M.
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PERSONAL ITEMS

D K. P0118' ot PrC(,crlc,' 0k,n"
LUtlcficUI on business this week.

q Vest, of Jackson, Miss,, was

ji Monday on business,

ii A Woods, of Wichita Fulls, was

lW
Monday on business,

John I Klnjf. of Lubbock, is here
t . uitttinrr rfiLiuii.

it n. Taylor, of Enochs, wns
business.on

S ami Mrs. 0. P. Underwood,
iiiwc been visiting relatives"at

entlncl, Oklahomn, returned homo

J V r.eoree spent Monday in

lalcshoc with friends and attending

boiiness.

Clyde Willis wn in vuun i uumiu

business and visiting his parents,

I ,d Mrs. W. H. Willis.

Mr. and .rs. ooim n. i...., i
hero in i.uuciiem, i ucs--

idin ,werc

J On DUSIIIvao.

here

I C. Enocm, oi i.uuuut, oiium.

t part of the wcck nere on dusi--

U j George,of Enochs, was in Lit- -

Lfield Tuesday, going irom nere iu
ibbock.

for. and Mrs. Herbert Nines, or

lie, arrived here wonaay to mane
.:. Vnmp.

00

w ti. Radecrlocal managerof the

flow House Land Co., leu lost wcck
Ms home in Austin.

Mrs. Payne Wood and Mrs. John
rttr, of Portalcs, New , Mexico,

mt Sunday here witn weir parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. & George anu

sily visited their son this wocKonu,

ISweetwatcr.
ps Jinkens and H. A. Levy, of

Das, were here Tuesday on bust- -

IH E. Mitchell and son, Louie, oi
dtrick, Okla., were in

llssincsg, Tuesday.
IE. T. Dadeer, of the Yellow House

was in Fn- -

on

it, and Mrs. Sam of La

were here the guests
lUr. and Mrs. Jim Davenport.

Bl

Littlcfield

Company, Lubbock,
business.

James,
Sunday,

Hiss Emma Ruth Jonesnml Quln--
i Mlomy, were in Lubbock, Sntur--
r night. ,. , .

Kr. and Mrs. 0. D. McTowrij and
k, of Ralls, were in Littlcfield the
tpart of the week visiting friends.

and Mrs. H. J. Gibbs and sons
Er.

Sunday in Lubbock- - wlth-M- r.

!' parents Mr. and Mrs. Durlcson.
and Mrs. E. G. Newgcnt and

SUnsell were business visitors at
Tuesday.

Harless auEllisFuatwcre
ilnview Tuesday bringback

pane Mr. Dalton, who very

y

ti,
i

to
for is

. and Mrs. W. H. Willis, of 01--

Sunday here with their,son
Irptnt

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wil- -

C. Hopping, of Lubbock, spent
liiy and Tuesday here on busi- -

. tuo isiting his sops, Jake and
fcy and their families.

J. V. Payneand son spent'the
r part of last week with her
Ma Arthur McEachcrn. of

and Mrs. Maple Wilson and
ru passed through Littlcfield

)' enroute to their ranch
tf Enochi.

P. and Mr. C. 0. Griffin and
found Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Har--

nded the fair nt'.Lubbpck,
r night.

r Pate, who has beetii work
er the past few months at Hcald--
PUanoma, is homo to visit his
P. Mr and Mrs. J. L. Pate.
N Mrs. A. .1. Dillard and chll- -
1 Slaton, spent Sunday in the

M Mr. and Mrs. John Blalock.
e roadrmntcr for the Santa

'sd at Slaton.
s Hall, of the First National
Brownfield, spent Sundny here

l parents,Mr and Mrs. Homer

Iwd Mrs. H. B. Teal anddaugh--
B Louise, and Max L.'Mc--

visitors in Lubbock, Sun--

ld Mrs. Beaman Phillips and
'nia Hudcons and Hex Mat
ure Lubbock visitors, Sun--

d Mrs. Prod Hnv nml son.
ho have been at Mountain--

l Mexico, for the past few
"AYernovo.i hnv TtuinflM.i
PM Mid tSm&'mWGb
" r. and Mrs. JesseScale

nlr, Mary. Louise, attended
r Lubbock, Thursday,
! Mrs. Earl Homing, of

'Pent last Wednesday night
or Mr, and Mrs, G,eorgc'

f1 Mrs. Ed Arylan and son,
"it. ami Uui-ci..- . .,.- -

I
.

bbock, with friends from
IT1 Lubbock.

' '".T. A. Hensonandchil

JUNIOR CLASS ORDERS PINS

The High school Junior classduring
the pat week hnd several classmeet
ings ror the purposeof selecting class

class. a little

high

pins. a I of students wltfi
'

members who enjoyed rc-w-

selectedn it before ! bends in the most of punch,
. surcd they nro wearing a Junior snlad cako Misses Pauline

An Unpleasant
All of tho functions of life aro notpleasant consider. Perhaps is

why mothers refuse to think
such symptoms as restlesssleep, lossof
flesh, of nptrctito or itching now
and finccrs their children, can bo
caused by roundor pin worms. Many
mothers proven, however, a
few dojes of White's Cream Vermi-fiig- a,

mire and harmless
cxpcllant, will nuko these symptoms
disappear. can get White's Cream

for 35 cents perbottle from
Stoke & Drug

1
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1 Plenty of
I MONEY

irvwjftV'''1- -
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1

'liA s

IW'

r

t

no

the Wa' Selected .snappy
pin, and the has just
off an order for 21. Wo intend to
get our rings with the same symbol
next Vonr. In nlinnl fivi Hiipl(i. If scorn

afternoon,
ton, and

low

We uppdlntcd committee, you some the The the
pin and put Weir air, feel as- - frcshments fruit

that and were

Subject
to this

somo that

lark
in

havo that

that worm

You
Vermifuge

Alexander Company.

i:f

president sent

pineapple

pin. (Courtney, Middlcton, Vesta
The class is a olnss with,Honsni Josephine Fern

lots of pep. "We planning Thornton, Knthryn Dunngin,
for a Hallowe'en We already
have accessto the gym. The Junior
classalso lias charge of the assembly
program week after next Reporter.

O. G. S. CLUB

Miss Maurlne Irvin was
Monllay afternoon to the 0. G. S.

Bridge was the gamo of the
with Miss Mattic Middle

winner of score Miss
Bernlco Wales, winner of the

see

Mattio
Junior Glenn,

Bernlccarc now
party.

MEET

hostess

.Club.

Wales and the hostess.

Long Island is all excited about a
man who has such Btrong tenth and
tough tissues that he can cat pieces
of glass and remain unharmed. We'd
like to see how ho reacts on tho first
biscuits of some prospective brides
we know.

I make loanson Improved Farmsat 50 per
cen,t; 6f their value. Our loan limit, so far,
is $60.00 per acre on farms, and city prop-

erty, basedon it's'actualvalue. I will lake
up and extendVendor'sLien notesor loan
you money to help build a home. , Our plan

. "f Of bayment'is easierthan rent. If.youneedTT m'onev' fo Rut Pver anv legitimate
tion I will be' glad to discussit with ybu.

L1TTLEFIELD,

t

G. HEMPHILL
LOANS ANLV INSURANCE
First NationalBank Building,

a

"Full
. Dinners

live heat
heat
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wna
porcelain

differenceit will miktb
akitchen1

Aifii
porcelain enamel,snow-whit-e.

Lompaccaesign.oroupeo
Built-i- n oven....'
Accurate indicator.

TEXAS.

a

i- -

Madam, here is a SrLdeanheatOneor24 This beautiful Per
new stove that ought newmodelslZ10 fection is one of a

to be in your kitchen ' splendid new models
before dinner'time tonight! It is the all light'colored, swift'cooking,'
most beautiful oil range youever saw convenient. All finished either in porcc
a model in snowwhite lain enamelor in Perfectolac, a new,
porcelainenamel . . safe . . economical. . durable lacquer never before used on
convenient . . altogether modern! stoves. All of them worth seeing.

Even if you aren't ready to buy today, Thesenew models are at your dealer's,

comeand look at it, Watch it cook. See Come and pick one out. You will find it
for yourself what awonderful rangeit is. thebestkitchen investmentyou ever made.

IJAtr vay to but. Tovr dttkr unU demomtrtte that new models for you. And, tfyou wish it. he unit

doubt be glad to tell you how you can Ue any one of them home and use tt as you pay for U.

.PERFECTION
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ProtectYour
Crop Profits

D4lrrsin

3&L.
l T.

Mobiloil

DAY 68,

'H

From ploughiriB to Uireshjrig,

And thelife ofyour hard-workin- g

troctor depends upon the kind of
lubricating oil you use.

Mobiloils areespecially!modefor
youreveryfarmneed. 'Theytand
trp. They don't thin wit.iThey
last therefore cost lessper
nrile andperyear.

You can't risk a tractor break-d6w-n

so you can't afford to use a
cheap oil. Make sure! 'Protect
your tractor and yojir crops with
Mobiloil. It will saveyou money
in the long run.

We can supply youwith Mobiloil
in cans ordrums in handy sizes
for farm use.

littlefieLd servicestation
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"

Wholesaleand Retail Dealers

PHONE

iuil eMnel'6lMie

in

swift'cooking

f',njnS&d)MrikkkkkBJI

b

yourcropsdcpcnduponyourtractor.

longer

ufer

m

NIGHT PHONE 54

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
IN LAMB COUNTY OCT. 1-

Oct. 1.
P. W. Walker to John R. Tucker,

Lot 7, Block 9, Littlefldd.
H. C. and Cleo Pumphrey, to J. G.

Singer, Lot C, Block 4, Littlcfield.

S. J. and Naoma1 Jeter, to J. M.

Taplor and wife, 100.6 acres, Sec.
25, Block 0-- 5.

C. J. and Gladys Duggan to V. D.
'Witchcr, Lot D, Southmoor addition,
Littlefield.

Oct. 2.
TV. H. Roberts to M. L. Hutton,

Lots 7and 8, Block 17, Littlcfield.
W. H. Roberts to Mrs. J. W. ick,

Lots 5 and 6, Block, 10, Lit- -
itteficia.fihf. ,. ', i v.mmvmMr "v
rArthur P." and Sarah H. 'Duggan to
J. M. Caraway, Labors 1 and 2, See.
4, of Jno. H. Stephenssurvey.

Oct 3.
A. F. and Rhoda'Neal, to Mrs.

Grace Jennings, N. l of survey 59,
W. E. Halsell subdivision, No. 1, con-

taining 320 acres.
B. Ik and Lula M. Gatlin to Mrs.

Grace Jennings, S. E. U, Sec. 59,
Block 1, Halsell subdivision, contain-
ing! ICO acres.

Oct 5.
L. E. Silcott and Guy Wilis to G.

H. Phillips, lot 7, block 14, Olton.
D. L. and JennieLovelace to Theo

E. Stafford, Lot 8, Block 2, High
school addition, Littlcfield.

P. W. and Lucilo Walker to D. L.
Lovelace, Lot 8, Block 2, High School
addition, Littlefield.

Oct '6.( '
i ,t , ,.

D.jC,!and E. M. Houk to J; R. Hnwl
'

kins,iL6t 4, Block 1, Littleflelf i'
E.'M. Houk to J. R. Hawkins, Lot

1, Block 4G, Littlefield.
J. R. Hawkins to Margaret aJne

Hawkins, Lot 1, Block 48, Littlefield.

A New York Judgedecided that a
young man had a perfect right to kiss
a girl during a movie performance.
This is one verdict of tho law which
is sure to be upheld by the younger
generation.

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE!

I Jtiavei'someselect 'Jer-
sey milk c,ws vith,y9unf
heifer calves,fdr sale.

These,cows are some of
the Ijest jn this part of Uie.

country we yxvv Kino.

For detailsof their quality
GPP

H.avARNOLDMthei
BftLLGlLLETTE
rHFVni .ft,, miv jK'JT .r - " ftrl

d's Reed and T. A. jr.,

Onita iZTTA' Z. K C T I pN ,.; S T'0$ $'C '611 P A N V . Dallas T-itx-

nded the fafrrWXfelJ5ck
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Miss MercedesAllen nnd Cnrl Wil-

liams were Lubbock visitors, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P Splnks spent
Sunday in Lubbock with friends.

Mrs. J. M. Stokes wns n Lubbock
visitor last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Beyor attended
thn fair at Lubbock, Saturday.

Floyd Hemphill and Earl Phillips
ar at Canyon, attendingcollege.

Arthur and Travis Jonosspent Sun-

day in Tahoka with friends.
L. F. William?, of forger, cnme in

Sunday for a short visit with friends.
Mfcwes Lillian and Alma Bushor at-

tended the fair at Lubbock, Saturday.
Johnnie Unchurch was in Hereford

Sundaynight visiting frionds.
Mr. and Mrs. Uobert Barker spent

the weekend with relatives at Borgor.
J. E. Barnes was a businessvisitor

to Lubbock, Monday.
G. P. Howell, of Enochs,was a bus--,

Iness visitor to Littlefield, Monday.
M. M. Brittain was a businessvisit-

or in Olton, Monday.
Tom McMullan and B. W. Echols

were Lubbock visitors, Monday.
J. W. Robertson, jr., "of Woodward,

Okla., is here this week, visiting
friends.

0. H. Kemp, of Sunset, is"hero this
week visiting his brotherHev. Roy A.
Kemp.

P. D. Harris was in Olton last Wed-

nesday, getting license for his new
Ford.

tiiiiiimiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiii:
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Littlefield Texas
THURS. and FRI.

Dolores Del Rio in
"Ramona"

-- Also News and Cartoon
SATURDAY

Hoot Gibson in
"The Trick of Hearts"

Also, News, Serial and Comedy
MONDAY

Geo. Lewis in
"The Four Flusher"

Also, "The Fighting Kid".
TUESDAY ,

4Madge .Bellomy n .
"Soft Living '

Comedy, "Tho Trickster' '
WEDNESDAY .

Thos. Meighan in
"The Rackett"
Also News

THURS. and FRI.
'The Big Picture of the season, as
- as the Big Parade

"What Price Glory"
Also, Cartoon and Serial

"Door open p. m., Pictures Urt
at p. m.

tiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiimiiiii
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The flipper she acts

the flapper she is.

FULLER PEP

big

7:15
7:30

FALL SUITS
FOR MEN OF ALL AGES

Better clothes are not to be
Tiad. From collar to hem
theyshow good tailoring and
sturdy worth. They'rewon-
derful values the bestto be
had for the money anywhere
Let us measureyou for one.

UTTLEFIELD

, TAILOR SHOP
Phone101, Littlefield, (Texas

Bnrton Whitley, of Fort Worth, Is

hero this week,visiting his sister, Mrs.
L. W. Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jl II. Kidson of
Brownfleld, spent Sunday in Little-

fleld with friends.
Misses Fern Hoover and Clara

Wingfleld were Lubbock visitors last
Wednesday,also attending the fair.

Paul M. Bush of Wichita Falls,
passed through here Sunday on his
way to Amaril.'o and Pnmpa.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Thornton, who
have been living at Wichita Falls,
have moved back to Littlefield.

Mrs. Ray Jonos leturned Thursday
from McGregor, where she attended
tho funeral of her father.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rutledgc and
Miss 1'rma Douglass attended the
fair at Lubbock, Saturday.

Mr .and Mrs. B. L. Cogdill and son,
Jackie, spent the weekend in Post,
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blessing and Mr.
and Mrs. T. S. Sales were Lubbock
visitors. Sunday,

Miss Virginia Turner, of Lubbock,
visited her parentshere last Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Miller, of Lub-

bock, spent Sunday here the gue&ts
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Porcher, jr.

Mrs. A. G. Hemphill and daughter,
Miss Dahlia, spent Saturday ia Lub-

bock.
Mr. and Mrs. F. 0 Boles and chil-

dren attended theLubbock fair, Saur-da-y.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Dobbs nre the
proud parentsof a new 8 pound baby
girl, born Monday morning.

Misses Bessie Bellomy and Fannie
Weaver, and Bill Jeffries were in
Levelland, Sunday.

Billie Hall left Monday for Slaton,
where he will spend a few days with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Long spent
Sunday in Lubbock, theguests of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Hopping.

Miss Ruby Alexander, Mrs. Cochran
and C. W. Clark were, in Lubbock,
Thursday, attendingthe fair,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pateand daugh-
ters, Miss Lillian and Johnnie Lois,
attended thefair Thursday.

Claude Campbell, who has been in
Austin on business, returned home
Sunday

be

of of

be

new,a
style

wbic will be
trend of

during next years
new Bodies of Silver

the most
original distinctive, well

toe finest and most beautiful
ever created by the

not only a new but a
oew vogue a vogue of lyro-snetr-

of graceful con-(- .

Mr. and Mrs. Tnul Vnusc and
daughter, Elaren6, were Lubbock,

W. W. Gillette was In Lubbock, J

Monday where ho had his ear opera--'
ed on.

Mr and Mrs. R. E. and!

children, spent Sundny in Plainview'
with friends. I

Mrs. II. B. Teal and Mrs.
Hopping were in Ralls, Wednesday,J
with relatives nn,i friends. i

Cnrl Arnold was in Lubbock, Mo-
nday on business connected with the I

Bell-Gillet- Chevrolet Company.

Mrs. Claude Mr. and Mrs.

Alton attendedthe fair a'

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. and chil

dren Sunday in Brownfield, vis-- .

iting friends. !

Mrs. Bornicc Brunson, of Lubbock,
nnd Jake of were
in Littlefield Monday, on business.

Mrs. T. P. Wright nnd son, Tildcn,
and Miss Eula Ncely attended the
at Lubbock, Saturday.

J. M. Stokes left Sunday for Waco,
where he will be attendingto business
this week.

Miss Eula Ncelcy Is in Lubbock
this week with her cousin, in

a
Ted Baugh, of Amarlllo, was nn

overnightvisitor Wednesdaywith Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Honson.

and Mrs. Lee Fraley nnd chil-

dren left Saturday for Ralls, where
they make their future

Lonnlc Clements, of Leveland, was
here Monday on business and
visiting his brother, Dr. C. C. Clem-

ents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carter, Miss

Lola Nix and Bert Nix, of Hamlin, are
J the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gattis and
children spent Sunday Ralls with
Mrs. Gattis' sister, Mrs. J. M.

Mrs. F. Burleson and children
and Eula Mae and
were in Lubbock, "Wednesdayattend-
ing the fair.

Oran Bates, who is attending the
Tech college at Lubbock, spent the
weekend here the guest of Miss Myr-

tle Wills.
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I FIRE ACCIDENT THEFT )

"It is better to always preparedthan to suffer once." Latin E
CAUTION THE PARENT OF.SAFETY!

until Xh.mm

Think the tremendous,oddsagainstyou,if.you
do not protect yourself with insurance.
Insurance is your safestprotection againstall hazards.
The cost Fire, Theft, Accidents and all kinds Insuranceis
mighty small, compared to the benefit derived and the feeling or
safety and it provides.

Phone142 for full information
Your businesswill

appreciated! STREET STREET
PioneerInsurance

LITTLEFIELD,
iiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinir

O&e newBuicklU
.is thenewStyle)

fjfowhere such beautyand luxury no-

where suchpleading lines and contours
nowhereBodies equalthesenew

MasterpieceBodiesby Fisher entire
country is sayingOjflfJ the Stifle"

Settingan entirely revo-
lutionary, introducing

unquestioned
the smart bod-desig- n

ibe several
the the
AnniversaryHuick areenjoying
universal acclaim as

and as
as

world-famou- s

Fisherorganization!

Here is car

born

in
Thursday.

McCnsklll

Sidenyj

Campbell,
Gomillion

Lubbock, Saturday.
Davis

spent

Burkett, Plalnvlew,

fair

who is

sanitarium.

Mr.

will home.

also

at

M.
Page Irby Davis

IS
of

protection

& I
Agents

TEXAS

that

tours insteadof straight lines
a vogue ot distinction, derived
from sparkling colors, brilliant
chrome-platin- g and arresting
new root, radiuior and fender
design a vogueof tasteful lux-

ury, composedof finest mohair
velvet upholstery,artistic hard-
ware and fitments and new
appointments of comfort and
convenience

Tbe entire country is hailing
the Silver Anniversary Huick,
Ths entirr country is saying.
"That's the style!'

cIhe Silver Anniversary

4buick
BAIRD BUICK COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD AND PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

WHBN WrmW AUTOMOBILE AUK MT . . UVtC. WHX WOmjB TTWW

Mr, and Mrs. Dick Johnson, Mr.

nnd Mrs. K. F. Allbrlght nnd Mr.

nnd Mrs. Bllllc Harris were in Lub-

bock, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Gomilion re-

turned Wednesday from Lytton

SnriiiCT. where they spent a few

weekswith relatives and friends.

Hey There,

Yon Customer!

We hate to stop you right in the
middle of this newspaper;but some
of the good news on this paper is

tho fact that you are overlooking
something to your interest If you
are not buying your Groceries nt
the B & M.

i

We arc specialists in catering to
the wants of hungry folks, nnd we
carry a line of fresh goods that
not only satisfies their appetites,
but their pocketbooks, also. Let
us have the opportunity of prov-

ing our fctatement.

We Deliver

B&M
CASH GROCERY

Littlefield, Texas

',

Mr. and Mrs. J.,P. Splnks, Mr. and

Mrs. Homer Snowdcnnnd Miss Thorn-

ton were in Lubbock, Saturday, at-

tending the fair.
Mrs. Lcn Irvln and daughter,Miss

Mnurinc, Mrs. Jim Hnrlcss nnd Miss

Vesta Itcnson were in Lubbock, Fri-

day, shopping nnd attendingthe fnir.
Walter Burleson, who has been in

rtmsrz
v,7- - vr, rv.-,fiv-

' rriMiiissis

" TE

.

Lubbock sanitarium forthT
SKS? "- -" -.B

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D.Jones oft J
bock, spent Monday and Tueri. i

)
Littlefield with friends and a

aanuudiojiap,

NOTICE!
For the benefit of my customers,!

havepurchaseda few cars o-f-

"Nigger Head"
COAL

To besoldataprice you can afford D

to pay.

THE
YELLOW HOUSE GIN

D.G.HOBBS, Proprietor

The SOUTH PLAINS

Is no longer an experiment,but has reached that

stagein development where its own weight and real

merit will carry it onwardandupward to greaterheights

of development and progress.

THE LITTLEFIELD SECTION
Of the famous South Plainshas proven to be oneof

the greatestdiversified farming countries in Texas, and

it offers wonderful opportunities to both homeseekers

and investors. ... j

III-- ' '

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!
We now have on themarketeighty thousandacres

80,000 ACRES
consisting of 100 per cent farm tracts someimproved
farms. Also, a numberof excellentcombination farm
and stock propositions.

Seeanyof our authorizedagentsor addressthe com-

pany, at Littlefield, Texas.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND
COMPANY

UTTLEFIELD, . . . . TEXAS
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